
BND蓄电池百纳德蓄电池NP100-12参数性能技术要求

产品名称 BND蓄电池百纳德蓄电池NP100-12参数性能技术
要求

公司名称 山东贺鸣盛世电力科技有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数 品牌:百纳德蓄电池
型号:NP100-12
产地:扬州

公司地址 山东省济南市历城区辛祝路17号523-18

联系电话  15169793969

产品详情

百纳德蓄电池NP100-12 BND系列产品简介
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Andrew bynum, since its inception, our products and services by the government, rail
transportation, highway, finance, scientific research in colleges and universities,
medical, petrochemical industry, radio and television, electric power, military, industrial
and mining and other users of the system. To provide users with excellent performance,
reliable quality, reasonable price, service first-class products, Andrew bynum is, people
have been the same commitment is our persistent efforts. We according to the needs of



users, tailored for customers suitable products and technology solutions, exceeding the
expectations of the users to provide value products and services.Baina lates DE people
adhere to the "innovation" and "service", the combination of believe that only by
constantly developing advanced technology, excellent performance, quality and reliable
products, can be in an impregnable position in the intense market competition.
Therefore, we not only attaches great importance to the introduction and training of its
own technical personnel, and special attention to the cooperation with universities,
scientific research institutions. Our r&d center now has 22 senior development
engineers in the industry, the ministry of information, research and development
department, technology department, laboratory and technology. So far, got 11 patent
certificate. In 2013, we became professor of nanjing university of science and
technology of flexible into the enterprise fixed-point units, graduate practice base,
formed a joint research and development center of cooperation. In 2016, we cooperate
with nanjing university of aeronautics and astronautics, leading UPS system at home
and abroad to jointly develop technology, and comprehensive technology upgrades for
existing products; Nanjing university of aeronautics and astronautics in the company set
up a post-doctoral mobile workstations.The company advocates "all rivers run into sea,
good for first" corporate culture, to "rigorous careful, efficient excellence" is the
management idea, to "provide users with value of products and services" for business
purposes. Baina lates DE people do with one thousand to meet and exceed customer
expectations as the work goal, from the pre-sale scheme selection, provide free
technical support, to carry out the on-site inspection, test environment, equipment
installation and debugging, after 3 years of free maintenance to the equipment
maintenance, product usage tracking on a regular basis, with our meticulous careful
meticulous, to provide users with quality products and services. With more than ten
years of commitment and the practice, now baina lates DE has become a reliable well-
known brands, a respected enterprise.

www.palma-bamabattery.com

www.sbb-batterygw.com

www.yutai-battery.com设计安全：是指在设计部门和供应商百纳德蓄电池NP100-12 BND系列产品简介进行
系统初始配置时的硬件及环境设计考虑这是整个DCS系统安全的关键所在，将直接影响到以下两个安全
因素和未来DCS系统的正常运行。这其中包括：⑴环境设计：如DCS的操作室和机柜室的布局、地面样
式或地板选择、墙壁类型、照明方式、地磁电磁干扰、隔断选择、隔音效果、空气洁净度保证、恒温、
恒湿及通风设计等，这其中应该着重强调的是恒温及通风设计。我们认为，在保证DCS系统硬件环境温
度在23±2℃的基础上，可以尽量避免选择集中式空调或恒温恒湿空调，以节约资金并减少空调维护难度
。保证通风能力的原因是在满足机房空气洁净度要求的基础上进行新鲜空气的补充，避免操作室内空气
浑浊，影响操作维护人员安全，比较典型的设计可以考虑分体式空调加过滤换风机的配置方案。另外，
分体式空调的选择也很关键，应选用进口或国产产品并双机运行。当然，在资金允许的情况下，选择质
量可靠的集中空调也未尝不可。但必须注意两个问题：一是空调出入风道的设计位置在考虑调节效果的
基础上应避面正对机柜，百纳德蓄电池NP100-12 BND系列产品简介防止夏天冷凝水滴落到顶部开孔的机
柜内部而带来设问题;二是由于机柜室有诸多热源，应考虑机柜室与操作室的供冷供热的平衡问题。
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